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The use of inserti pírior.    + K 
varietà        ,  '    ^^^  tho movements in irrigation fields, the new crop 
varieties and xhe increra« nf f„T*ii 
it« w „    +. 

f0rtxllser8 use Perai^ H^ica» agriculture to develop ite production and to particinato H« +W * „     , ueveiop 
•*°r irrisión. P"tlC1Pat° ta thC °'een Glutton, especially in the areas 

«iMult0" °f !h° a0"1 ÍaPOrtent Cr"P3 *" C0U0n;    *"• -•» "*""«* ** -P •».. but «MultaneoMly uc are increasing our cr• Ti„ld   „„,, „ t    , 
P ' tat 

* ^crr r^;;; :* ;:r •r r?ossiMe to •8 in 
conditio. do not produce enou* r1      n aLt f leatÍ°n-    "" '^ 
nountain areas.     - t,M' 81nC0 they "" doa^ and 

NevortheUse, the country has 200,000 m•«• oí roads.    Each MM1„ , 

rc~::beoau30 of the ~ * - —* - —- ¿isn: L10P 

»«S^oST" •Í0B ÍB ^ US:4-5 — - - -on «P —sent, 

wo depo», on their innovât i onTInd w have an etticTct t ""     "'   ^ 

their teowledSe to obtain better r»•its LM1       ( 
PCrEW,Ml """^"S 

.. r-mltE » »"* -»»1. -cording to our condition«,. 
We import 7.6 ai1Uon dolUra „ ^^ 

tions is around USO50 million. the produc- 

The majority of the pesticide uses is i« •++ 

«*• ax« in the west of the oourf^ ' *' °* ** ~t ***>""* — *"o» 

We export around 500 million dollars of differ »    •    , 

-~.  ootto», Woe,, COflee, atablo!ZtZ. ^ "**' "* " 
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In Mexico we manufacture:    DDT, BHC  ?rA toxaphone.     Guanos y Fertilisantes de 

Mexico,  a Government company,  started a parathion plant   (methyl and ethyl) la^t year. 

The moat important .multinational comjaanjcs.that  arc working in Mexico are the 

following:    Dupont, CIBA, Geigy, Diamone?. Chemicals, Bayer, Union Carbide, Velsicol, 

Delanco and Dow, 

All of thora import the technical material to produce insecticides and other 

pesticides in the form of dust or liquids. 

Mexico produces herbicides ?./; D to 2.4.5. T.    The other new herbicides are also 

imported. 

All the companies transfer their technology of appliocvtion and their personnel 

? have been In a high proportion of Mexican technicians. 

J The Green Revolution is working in Mexico and the "basic limitations for its 

integral success in the whole country arc credit and the temporary labour areas. 

ì « I We are working in research to investigate Evnd produce new varieties of corn, 

f wheat and "barley;    this work is being accomplished together with foreign institutions. 

Mexico has a very good staff that covers other areas like rice, corn, soybean, cotton* 

¿ se sane gad flower, sorghum, sugar,  coconut, potatoes end other crop3. 

The most prestigious institutions that provide specialists in pe3t control are 

the following: 

Escuela Nacional de Agricultura 

Instituto Tecnologico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey 

% Universidad CD. de Sonora. 

I On the other hand, the universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico provides veterinary» 

1 and the Escuela Nacional de Agricultura provides technicians in animal husbandry. 
•* 

S ìp In the West Pacifio of the country, we have the most important experimental 

i  stations*    These stations givo help to farmers in che cultivation of their lands» 

ä 
JE The name of eaoh one of those institutions is:    CIANO, CI AB, CIAC, CIASE, etc* 

* These stations are doing good work, but they have not enough personnel to do a 

2 better job. 



actually no  arc devolo^iiu,    -   ir.ipo;J. -«t   animal  industry,   and  wv have J5 million 

meat ca+tle,  on,    million «airy CJ : L   m modem stables that  produce 6 million litres 

per day and ve  import powder ¡niiK to elaborate  750,000 litres per day to sell at 

low prices.    There are 1? million hogs¡  of which 4 million annually go to the market I 

for consumption.    e'e produce 2<i million .ggc per ri-..y Mid ue concinne  200,000 turkeys t 

Mid 1») Billion chickenu per year. 

He arc not  self-sufficient  \n wool and lamb moat, and we import U3$1.5 millicii 

in wool and 2 million in lamb meat. 

One of the most important difficulties is the  appearance   of incact resistance 

or immunity.    Very frequently th,.  service  inspection to deterrai^ tin; post  control 

ia made by unqualified personnel  ~nd ruitc often the companies arc moved by their 

interest  in sales.    It  ic¡ necessary f..at they rerrv cut more  cxprriawnts to determine 

the bent reeoonendationB accordine to the  special  situation of each country.    The 

situation lead« to the URO of now insecticides that are racr^ expensive ami each day 

we are depending on a now foreign technology.    For instance 10 years ago wc used DDT 

and the prie-e was UGÛÛ.40 por :>itre, and US,100.00 por metric tonne;    now the new 

insecticide;  :ire  20 per cent  more  expensive than in t!u  part,   ind the indiscriminate 

uso of the insecticide hsr.  Jcsulted in the  n?cd tc unr  two or three- times moro volume. 

The probler, of th.- world ic the nc"d to increase- production, but if the cost 

incr-ase-3 further, th;.- world  oovld not pay the high price of crops and clothes,    le 

aro sure that the  mult irati on: 1 companies arc thinking of. this srei how to help us, 

I     because they need wore markets and aior«.  sales,   and ue are  sure that they arc thinking: 

of how to keep their eensumerc. 

It ia iujc*síi»v¡>i',y if lht¡y .-•.!•   thiiü'iéi-^ si *»co.ping us, ».o ir.v-3t  in our ecuntne- 

I - with local capital end transfer technology and develop now industries according to 

the possibilities to produce and to have more reasonable prices, for the new insecticides. 

The Mexican President, Mr.  Luis Echeverría, appointed the Environmental Control 

Vice-Üinistcr that I represent, rind my area is tr avoid the contamination of soil, 

water and air.    !'e are making studies to prevent the contamination by agrtf-chemicals 

and we are sure that the knowledge th:i w-:   obtain in this Congress will help ue to 

accomplish this uork, since her : ar. the b.;st  scientists in this area of the world. 




